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'Great E:z:citement over Sohnaebels Arrest. I 
Sing le Copies-One Oeni:. _, No. •93. 
. . •r 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
CITY _CLUB, LIM.JTED. 
T BE QU~~RLY MEETING WILL • be held at tho Club Rooms, Duckwcrth·strfet 
--ON--
W~dnesday Ei«.,· 27th inst. at 8 o:clock 
A.MEER'S. TROOPS DEFEATF. Dl 
On and after the 2nd day.of May, ,ap2~,8i,fp 
EDWARD SHEA, 
Secretary. 
~ - 0 h · · ~ -Mails for Fomland District wANTEDr , !~ WO . rp . an. t • . nrwm~ttcspatchedon'Mondaysan~ .FIRST•CLAS' s COOK ) 
Thursdays, closing at 8 a.m. • . 
H NS A ril 0:::0:0--~ ~mar boxes will be cleared every morning an.Cl Talo1e JW:a.:ld:. ALLPU, ! .. , p 26. 8 ·-· k _,_ Good 
A · at o.-aoc , commt'nWPg on Mondny, 2nd Mdy. ~ rt'COmmendatlons indiApenalt>I~. A~ 
Churchill, Supports Gladston e. 
· The steamer N oi:a Scotian bas arrived at F ];). I l:"\ .,, A\ Y p RI L · GcMral Pbtt OJJl l ply1ttthisomt:e ~ 
Halifax. -+ '- .f::;J :J"'!i. - . . z: ... J'JI. St. J ohn's, 2.'>th ~pril, 1887. j • • ::p . ~ 'en ..; p~ b:::!:~~:'..:/"'"'Y thdootori" at ADMISSION-40 -d-ao c-ts. •. 0 Great Success! Great Success! ~ ~ ~ i l i 
Schnaebels arrest continues to excite Berlin and · :f : ~ c: d lio i IJ j 
Paris. 111120.t,w&r T. A. DRAMATIC COMP;rNY. 1 1 • u :rt fi :C · ~ !~ 
· · ohilzeazs h&"e defeated the Amecni tr~ps Variety Minstrels l -=- Q a en- ! l i 
. near Khelat, kill ing a hundred. "I"l:l.e Bee e-t - 'C>f\- S'UOOe ma I . . - . I & J 8 ii .G .. ! 
0 1-da ----------'-------- _, FOR B~FIT OF POOR. j) -ti>- :z: .51 ;!, .:. w tone is supported by Lord Randolph .&lU'l.ic. .,,. S i -
ChTurchhillinbblisbeopposiVon to Goschen's budget. A COOD BUSINESS STAND. . TWENTY AND TEN (JENTS. -[ ·•. !111Si B }!~ .! R 
e trou e t ween Lord Landsdownc and • Ci Q ~ 
bis tenants hns been settled. 1 Bt. PA.'l'BIOK'S RAT.I, 1;
8 
.._J :J 
1
.1 
• •, . .. To Let, t hat New Dwelling Hoose and Shop, on the corner of Duckworth and The vad8t, lllm&rel Trwpe will appear ..hi . ! 1
1 
>-
Spec i a I to ·the Colonist. ' Tempern~ce Street&, Hoylestown. Also, . 0 w dn da A ril n7 I,, CD 1~ 
- · A First.class Family Dwelling-Boose on Kings Road. n 8 88 ~ P Kl th. ~ i SI !"tJ~I ~ . 
Yesterday wind cleared ~~~:;1:~·\~~·.d:J'to. ap;{POSSE "SIO.it• FIRST .fl:Jr. J. W. FOR.... ·IJ'IG ~~ «y . :t ~ ~'-1:!1 ~ 
dny there is none to be seen south of the Cape; •NEW 8TOBIES. c"CS - .... ~:~ 1 If 
nosealstakensincethe l8tb inst . ; formenihave A c ·oNC : R r OLOGDANOE&OORONETSOLO ·1: (4 !~ .. flll 
commenced ploughing and ~etting ready their . . • E T ·! WAdmillllion 20 And io a-nta. DoorA ope1,1 a1 - ~=-.. c· ~ i Q ~ ~~J!c h- ! ~ 
land ; and fishermen are calkingnn<l tarring their 7.115. ( •onceri tocommtnettat 8o"clock, bharp. - - ~ Q ~ -!-a" .... a ~ 
boats; nothing to binder Plo~·cr from getting tt 11 • •. 1 f ~-J.. l:z • ~ ::ilia "Ct~ .ti •• ; ... ~ 1 ·,,. av25,8i,fp !;TJ cr&OC~ ti WW ··:!:·::::~:!.but~~~~:~· :~·:~;·'·~WO ~:~e:~:·~ ;~ii:,7.~~;~~~;~i;;.~·;: ~~~ c aoadal Utte f- i:: ~ !j i ifit .t ! 
Tessels arri'"cd here yesterday f.om the ice, Yiz :- IN AID OF THE C.-\1.'HEDUAL COlUPLETlON FUND. ·s:1 .fl g9> c i~c:~ ! i: 
tbJ May Fly an<l the ..dn11a lif.•y, the former ~ Cl> 0 0 ·- - Cl 0 o ,... ~P11rt iculnr11 will he puhlii<hed in n fl'w da_, s . n1>riln"' 31'fp w ... · ON SALE BY - - h : Ci)'y .. I'! .. .a -
20 seals nn<l the lntter with ·lOO. The Anna ti.::l'1 ""'·• • °"" - • :;i:: ~ • a§ .. _.., 
' WES ... ..o.. RENDELL .. - -5 ·- ~"' 8 .l!! 
,lfay brought in the crew or the J}fary Joye~. T th F . t f I I c·· · . . . · ... ~ . , =- ~ = .e-=8 ::a.·" wbi~ YesllCl W&8 los! s tho ice near Scatterie on 0 e r 0 n 0 a 0 m p e tit I 0 n. I Recei\'O I, per sch s. A. Toto11&end, ~in Boston, . a ~~ ~ !ll:. ~ ~ ~ 
the f3 th inst. · 'l . . . 300 packages Dairy Butter b.o o ~ :z: Ea~~ ~ · 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
WE. PLACE OUR NEW SPIUNG ST9c1t-~OMPLETE IN ASSOJJ.TMENT? 150 packages TO\Vllshi1> Butter ~ .. ~ -;; ~~.!I~ ! ~ 
S.'\le of furnituro ........... postponed to 3rd ~foy 
The secret of succ~ . ................ . J 'V Foran 
A meeting of bakers .. . ............ B.I.E.S. Bnll 
~ M.icbael"s bnznar .............. sec adl'ert'ment 
· ·o Orphans ........ .. . ... TA Dramatic Com'py 
Business for sale .......... 1. W H Mate, Son & Co 
·(' AUCTION BALES. 
. ~·--On '1'RURSDAY, 6th Ka;y, at 12 o'olook, 
ON TB.E PRDOS&CJ, 
Spleudid iu Quality! O ' i6t:.1low i11g w1tb G reat Bnl"g'ub.IB ! The Ilri&:lrtest ! -50 k n ck .11 B -=::!!! o S ~6~411 ~ 
- The Cho.tcc'st ! The Lnrgc~t ! The ne.-it ! P1lC ages ..uro v1 c utter .-=:ii ~ as . :::. 
\.j -A:->l> TUB- ' (8t>«l"'ly 8dC!cfC!d0 ) _ _...__ ~ d 
- .- . - . -.. - .- .- .- . - . - . -. -. -. -. . ----. - . -. -. - . -.. - .- . . --:.-. - . -. · · · · · · · · · · · np2S,8i,Cp '!:'he ~ e~eSt !· ! 
CHEAPEST · SPRING STOCK IN TOWI ! Owners.of Freehold Property. 
. . . . • . • . . . . . . . ....:·:......:..· ~· ~. _ _,.__,_ . ....:.·:......:..· -·!......!.·~· ...!'--'-" ....:.·~· ....;•:......:..•__:_: 
We .. oft'er the ~cSt opportun ity .ot' the Sen.sou ! G~at 
Saving iu our Prlce!t ! True Merit lo onr Goods ! It 
will pny you to come ; e\'ery customer gets a Bnt"gnln ! . 
' . -0U:. •h~!~~n~. "~~ .. "~~~~ ... ~~ .. ,E~.::1ta~~se ! 
-----
WSTY LES IN 
FELT ~'i]'S·~ . 
[Dluck. and Coloured.] • 
At GIBB & CALVERT'S, A LL THE RIGHT, TITLE. INTE&-Nt and gooclwill B. & T. MI'rCHELL, 
In and to that well-eetablfahed ,, Provisiol Ii FICJ Billlit store Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Store Goods. 
D O YOU WANT TO SELL OR LEASE your houses and land? Or di), you require 
the services of a Real Estate Broker or A uction~r 
for such purposee ? If so you nre invill'<I to call 
nt my office whoro dail'I" npplicntion~ nre mndo for 
Houeet1 and Building Lots. I cnn obtrun purchn· 
sers or tenants for your propcrtv a t ni;hort nuti<'o 
I 'l\'ill transact nil your bus iness lnuoh cheaper thn~ 
any other ngent you cnn employ. nn<I will g ua.rnn· 
tee to do so just as satisfactorily, or I shrul chnrgo 
you nothing wbate"er. 
np23,3ifp lGO WATER Snu:u. 
Positively Dead Bargains ! · JAMES J. COLLINS, 
lfo. $18, WATER STBBET. 1 WSlgn of the Railway; 3 Arcac.le lhallding~, nod O~ Queen. Street. . . • Notary Public aml ~ Eetntc Brokl'r. Offi~ and residence : 9 Princes Stroot. 
ap20, lm,t,tb&a,fp 
--L'I---
REAL ESTATE · • IFFor puticularll apply to 
Jhlsu. B. & T. MITCHELL, 
or, yv., H. MA.RE, ~N & CO., 
Brokera. 
WITHOUT RESERVE. 
" 
· On ht1cla7, 3rd Kay, at Eleven o'oloolc, at 
the Residence of 
1\1.Cr. Pon.rad.,-
. No. 78 BARNES' ROAD. 
A LL BIS HOUSEBOLl> FURNITURE consisting of :-l handsome walnut dra*· 
ing-room suite, 1 Centre Table, Brussels carpe~ 
and rug. handsome lamps, pictures, curtAin~. &o. 
&xwmion vid other Tables, 1 side board. e1J1y and 
other chairs. fire h:ons. &c.., dinner set, china and 
. g18811ware, ~c. One band,ome bed-room suite. 
epr.ng an·• other msttn.81<es, Iron a•1d other bed· 
steed11. ettrpetand ti•iletware, curta.ins, blinds, &c. 
on .. ball stove nn(,I funrtel•iog 1 umhrt>lla stand, 
1 bandsorue rooking stove and kitchen uten~ils,&o. 
J"ol:l.D. &. &1'03'03&., 
' apl2S · ~ A uction.-er. 
-- - __ .. __ ----~ ...... .,,,., ... _____ _ 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
St.' Michiel's J3a-zW. 
T~ BAzilBJN AID OF SAINT MicWwl's Or11hao ~.will be .held in Novt'm· 
ber n .. xt. the t':xact <fut t•f which has not yet-been 
det rm~. Ladies 11 ho have kindly roneented 
to·be table-buld.-ra, and thf'ir iu.ai .. tanUI will '80-
COJ/t 1 his Intimation and make the tJ~ry pre-
aration. ap21,9w 
NOTICE. 
ABEETDf~ O.F BAKERS' SECTION B.l.E.t:J., Will talie place thla (TUESDAY) 
ev ing, at H.1.E.S. Hall, at eight o'clock. 
J.B. AYBE, 
( haf.rman. 
DR. BBBRBT'S OFFICE, 
(308, Water Street.) 
.-0.- f!wm t .. 11 Mlllr mMI hm I to 4 p.m. 
,-..,,., . . . { . 
ap28,1w,tp J., J. a L. FURLONG. 
UNDER THE DISTiNGUISHED ,PATRONAGE OF LADY DESV<EU.X. 
~~002oc_Q_~Q00022222 22QQ Q_~o~~~-~q~-Q_O..:..o::.0.::0:9~~og2.~o 
Star o£ the Saa Ball, Tuesday,· 28th inst. 
IJrDoors opon at 7 o'el.ock 1 Opera to fommcnro .nt 8. l::i. Admil<sion 40 nnd 20 cenbJ. Tickets 
to be bad at all the Bookstores nnd from tho members of thA Company. ap24.8i.fp 
I\ . 
T HE SUBSCRIBER WISHES TO INTIMATE TO ins NUMEROUEJ FRIENDS in ~t. J ohn'" an I tfll' Onl por111. th11t hR i.. Rl::)tOVINU f'r .. m his presenL pla1·e or Rwnnt'88 to Ole 
Shop lately occupiro by F. "\V. FINLAY, and expects to open on or about .&IKST OF llA Y, with 
• I 
A Full Aaortmat af .Britw au~ Ammicu Muuf&Ctvl GoaU. 
• 'I 
DrWbile thanktng th"m for their liberal patronage in the pMt. hOPf'S. by carefully considt'ring the 
wa.nta and •ttSt..-9 of h is customers, to ri-cei \'C n continuntiOll Of the 68Dll'. 
DAVID SCLA._T_ER.._ 
N B -As hP is making importnnt changPl' in the Rusin~. would request thoee owing_ i>alanOM to 
m"ke i•• mf>tfla~"'' IDf'Dt at tht>ir erirlie·• couv .. nience.-n R. apt l.t4'8.tem 
NOTICE. 
--.--
M ISS A YL \V ARD (lnte F. W. Finlay's) is prepared to receive ordeni for Drru 
and .U111'tle Malnng, at her residence, No. 
28, Prescott Stroot. 
IJrAPPRENTICES WANTED. . apZl,3i 
. NOTICE. 
A FTER FOUR W EEKS }"ROM THE . date .hereof', application will be made to HiB 
Excellency the Governor ill Council, for Letters 
Parent for nn J nYeotion or new nnd U11Cful nppar· 
atWI for Drying Codfish, also Glutinous, fi bruu~. 
Granular and other material.a, to be granted to 
EDWARD RoB.INSON, of London, in tho County or 
Middlesex, Merchant. 
St. John's, April 4th, 1887. 
ap4,fp,2iw,tf 
· EDW AltD SHEA, 
Solicitor for Applicant. 
\II uteQ . . saoa~oo ! 
May be secured a.t office of the Subsorlber. 
Quite n lnrgo lot of Property, consisting or: 
Dwelling Houses, Farms and Building Lots 
hn.s just been placerl in bi" hanrls for 111\le. The 
pric1>11 range tTom £650 to £4l>, Reforo pur-
chnsing .. tsPwbere, you hnd better call antl leam 
al I partiou lars respecting the Property. 
JAMES J . COLLINS, 
Notary Public nnd Real Estat.e Broker, 
Oflloo : G New OowPr Street. i 
Reeidenoe: 11 Princes l:ltrect. f ap12,8ifp.~th " 
Supreme Court-In Insolvency ~ 
In tho matter of the petition of TuOllAS G.R1FFIN, 
or Placentia. prndn~ to be declan>d insolvent. 
T TPON reading the Petition (with Affi-
U dH vit nnd Sl·he-lule annexed) of the Mid 
1 hnruns Griffin. and u pon bearing !UR. F.lutRsoN 
or Coun~el f r hirn. t do "rder that the said Tho•. 
· Hffi11 nnd his orerlitbM' do appear ?e£ore me, in 
c;hnmbene. in tho Court House. In St. J ohn's. • n 
\\'EDSESOA Y tho fourth <lay of May next. at n oo•h 
lo ho 1>xamincd nnrl b .. ard touching the nlle od 
insoh·ency, nnd to be further dealt with accord·· 
ini:t to law: 11nd I do further order thnt .Tnrues 
[FOR ONE OR MORE YEA.RS.) T11bin, or St. John's. m1>roballt. hf-.. and he ill 
Seourit11-Two New ~ouses just ~nished. herehy ap ·oinu-d. tru11tree of the said 'lboe Griftin, r1 .i. .u m wh•un t.h., snme 11hnll vest acoording to law. 
Situate in a C<'ntral P.l'rt of the city, with Mar . SL. J ohn's, 22nd April, 1887. 
sard roora,.marbl-1 mante ls nnd ntht>r motft>rn im· J . I. LliTLE, A.J. 
provement&. The hou& s are built on IPnse of 91){) Upon motion of Mr. Emerson l 
years, and insured at present for $:?.•00.00. · ! •·r Petitioner. ~ 
par'ri":i~~&i~cent. per annum. Forfurthcr For the Summer Months~ 
• MORRI~ & MORRI~, ::El..001\1.CS 
.. ap23.2ifp Sollcito~, Jluckworth-str1-ei: 
.., (n a Now Cottage on the Portugal Co"e Road, w ar4 
. 
2B1, ·New. Gower Street, St. John!s, Newfoundland. 
~I iovji;e the public to inspect my largo and v~ exoell~~ etock 
• 
-o:r- · 
ll!ADJT_ONES,KONUKIN'l'B, TOKB8, KANTILPIIOIB,lo 
At ritlrs suftlcient11 ~ to defy competitioD. I Jr111M9Dtee 
eolld etook &Jld tbebeietof 1">1t1Da111hlp. IF'o.i•poniliden-lilllidtM. 
... tmlgne~l*rfulJf fntnlthed hr Wt4iir or~' !Eiiiii:i= ..-. .•p20,am,rp,,.... J~e Monf'lnB• 
WANTED. 
Two Experienced Can Sealers 
...-For Lobater Factory. 
J., J. & L. FURLONG. 
a"out a mile and a half lroin town. B-1thJ I r 
l'llliLy. Dr-Apply at.this oltloe. · aptG,f,m~:._ 
For sale by the Subscriber. · 
::Pipes.1 •.ipes. 
Just received, per 88 11Auatriall" from QIQ.llgow·, !l 
" 'I'.. • 
Woodstock Pipes, ,Catamaran de 
-Al'I>-
. · ASSORTED FANOY PIP.BS. 
JOHN J. O'REIL,LY~ 
apO 9'0'1Vatet~ •• •e"-...~ 
--
.. 
! m 7RTET t THE DAIL-Y COLONIST. APRii; 26. 18~7.~ 
· .· wcAt; LEGisr. •f\JRE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
1. Ho~. ATTORNEY GENERAL-(continued) 
The consideration of tho matter is a matter 
upon which the judgment or hon. tnernbcra will 
be exereiaed. Every-man- wUl, no doubt; ,·ote 
I ~rdillg to the 
DIOTA.TEI OF lllll OONllOl.8."lCJS, 
and he will ha've •!lJl opportunity. of enforcing ar-
guments in support of hia views upon the mAlter. 
We, at all ere11te,-claim: that legislation-should 
be adopted on the principles which hav& been an-
nounced. It ia scarcely necessary for me, at the 
opening or this diacua,,ion, to in any way o.nti .. i-
pate the arguments which may be brought for-
ward by thoee who-do-DOt a~ree with the position 
I take upon thia matter. But there are one or 
twe objections which arc always raised a1ta.inst 
any adranced temperance legislation, and parti-
cularly a~ainst prohibition ; and, perhaps, it is 
well that I should deal with them now -as at any 
other stage of this proceeding. The first objec:-
t~on alw.p ada:nced,.ia. that it.wo1.ild-~be impos-
1ible to succeeefully carry out tsuch a law, and 
that owbg to our isolation it would bo 
P!l.ACTJC.A.TLT A. DEAD LETTER ,. 
upon thestatate book bf the colony. This°is"a stock 
~ment of those who oppose temperance legis-
lation of every kin:d. But if such an o.rgument 
. 'were carried to its logical conclusion we could 
have no laws at all.· aa e,·ery one or them are 
• violated. No hon. member will broadly .assert 
that all the other lawa on the statute bookof.this 
colony are strictly observed arid earned out to the 
letter. And I ma.inwn that ,thia law -0f prohibi· 
tion can be enforced u well as any other law 
which we may paas. And instead of our i!olation 
being an cbjection to the proper enforcement of a 
prohibitory measure, r think that it would have 
a contrary effect, it would be our greatest safe-
guard ; our strongest -protector. T?e law can be 
carried into effect in \ this country much better 
than .it can be in any other country that we know 
of. Large qnantitfoB of liquor &re imported into 
England and other European countries in such a 
manner that it woold be almost impossible, under 
the present condition of affairs, to propuly 
C.l.JUl.T SUCII A L.A. W ISTO UPUT. -
But we are differently situated ; a considerable 
portion of this country is already committed to 
prohibition and many other portio011 arc ·in fact, 
i! no~in law, under prohibition. Three fourths 
or all- the liquora imported into this country are 
imported into two or three of the larger settlc-
me'nts. It may be said that· liquors " ·ould be 
ainf ggled from St. Pil'rre, that is a fsct. it is done 
now, and we; have no entire prohibitory law. 
TbeJP is no l"CllSOn why we should 8U~ that 
the RC!Ople of this country would resort to thia 
md theD, any moi'etban they do at present. 
Let u1 once get the law upon our statute book 
and I venture to predict that after a few 'YOl.l'll 
there will be such an opinion created in its favor, 
that no one will be anxious t-0 ftO back to the old 
method of licem.cs. ·except it may be thoae- who 
may be interested by selfish motives. This senti-
ment in favoar"of:the principle will grow, and I 
'.J>elieve that the traffic would De regarded u 
.A Bil> AND l'JUl.~IC10l1S ONE, 
...,dter,. few yeara\ trial-of-the working ofprobibi-
· r tioa. Another argument is·that·the prohibition 
of dae. importation\a11d 11le or intosicatlDg.J.iquora 
means the Jou oC revenue. We must not be 
~ive-upon 'thataco~, for if we look at 
the statiatica or thia country in relation to this 
_. .... will at once -. the .f&llacy of 1ach an 
.,.......&. • A h ,._. ago;we imported mare 
ibaa daabln!IB quatlty of liqnon which are im-
~ • ~t time. Whether thia ii due 
tortlla ........ the coaaaiptioe, . ...-.due to 
liiOa f l:dJM ~·· iUa Id for u to· oomider jlli& llO'll', i&' DO id!rence to thia q11eatioa. And 
'tlae &ct mm•IDJ that. ill ta or twelTe 7ean the 
"Gf.Bqa.Japa,....ty.Jaa iedlla1! one 
AJMI. wQl Sfl7 ODe. OODtend that OD that 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
I L ••• 
TmrasDA.Y• l!arch 10. 
.(eontiniied.) 
SE.lL-PlSllERY lJXLL, 
On motion ot hon. Mr. Monr&e, the house 
went into committeo upon this bill. Hon. J. 
Syme in the chair. 
After further deliberation and the adoption or 
some amendments and substitlltion of new 
clauses. 
HoN. C. BOWRING, while expressing appro-
val of the bill and ameridment.a m ade upon it, 
l\ujtgested to the hon. mover to raise the committee 
and have the bill printed in ~ta Nnended·formtdd 
then submitted to them be!ore reporting it frOm the 
committee. A ~d.many alterations have been ' 
made upon it "an~ it would be well that they 
sbonld sec clearly what they are in printed Conn. 
He did not think there-won Id be any 'Objection to 
any of thb .._mendmenta. 
HoN .• C. R. AYRE Cully concurred in. the, prin-
cipal objects of lhe bill, and thought it waa highly 
necessary there should be such 11 law for the 
guidance or the seal-fiihcry, and to presenie it 
from \ 
l'RACTICAL DllSTRUCTIO?< 
as an industry of the col~ny. ' It bas been atated 
by some hon. members that it will produce a 
good moral effect upon those engaging in it by 
remo\·in~ cause for litigation and !alee swearinit 
in tho trial of disputed ownership of seals. That 
was 11 l'ery laudable object, but in his mind the 
bill should go further in the cause .of. morality, 
and that another cliuae should be addt:d to it 
with the vie\\' of obliging persona prosecuting the 
seal-fuihcry to duly observe the Sabbath day. 
Some may say we are not prepared !or such a 
measuN as that, but those who have the making 
of the laws for the people in every·country have a 
duty imposed upon them to see that those laws 
harmonize with 
TIJE Df\"INl: COKlU.NDB, 
otherwise, bow can the people bo expected to ob-
sen-e them. \Ve m&y ask oarselves whether the 
decline or this fishery aa well as others baa not 
been the consequence o! the Divine law being so 
generally ignored by those employed in it. Those 
who kill seals upon the Sabbath ,arc guilty of 
notating the injunction of the Almighty, and it 
was bard to expect· en affairs to pro11per or a 
blessing to attend 'our efforts when such COU:rlell 
are persevered in. He though~ therefore, a clause 
prohibiting the crews of ecalli>g veaeJe from dese-
crating the Sabbath by •killin~ .eals upon ' that 
day should be added. to the bill and then it should 
haYe his hea rty concurrence. 
Ho~. JAMES McLAUGRLIN upprovedofthe 
bill, the tendency of \rbich is to pl"Cllen·c the seal-
fishery from destruction. It is a well know fact 
that the cod-fi11bery ,is not sufficient to support the 
fuibermen of the country, and it requires the aid 
o('utber ou.~iliary industries 11uch ~this. And he 
contended that the employment oi sarling vessels· 
in iUI . prosecution in the only pra~cal mode by 
which it can be rendered beneficial to both the 
merchants and the fuihennen. Discontinue the 
introduction of any more steamers anc} encourage 
sailing craft in the seal-fishery by giving them a 
bounty, a.nd you will bo dbing more to rcmoni 
ADL'E·BODil!D l'AUPEIUSK 
To ll.et··lmmediaJety. 
SMALL HOUSE @N' GOWERT EE F'J (off Coobrane 8treetl. at preeenL io the occu-
pa.nby ot Mr. Einf.ARD WAJ..SB. Apply to 
RICHARD F. R~YRE, 
ap16.8i.t>Ott KiDg0 t1 Rridgr. 
. . -,. 0 lLB'l'., ~ . 
- . \ 
For Crazing. ~uf'po~ee. 
One Larse Field, and adjoining Woodl&n'lr," 
about ~acres, near the Hope Walk. 
-AND roas~ 
& .l'EVV TONS ...,a:y ~ 
Apply to 
ap25,tf 
JAMES BRY-D~N. 
A· C~RD. · 
~i~·s :C..~ch 
j begs to announce that she is l 
(pow ready to tako orders in I 
Dress and-· Mantle. Ma.king,. 
No. 62 New Gower Street. 
ap92;tw 
Buy Your.School SongBook8 
OF OLIVEB U'ITSON & CO., . 
whoae series of ;ell-m6de. melodious ':'J:rtera are 
known eTerrwhere. and give general - action. 
~e Ne\v~ ·u12;-S:hool Sooe Book 1.8 
•8GQr6reriinr<teo ctai_l8 per doz.) n 11 tmed 
widHbe'o.t Of~ga A fine collection. 
.Bo7al Slneer (60 cts.; $6 per doz.> Macie 
for aiDKing clAuee. it ill yet a good and ap~ 
priate 6o0k for aohooll. 
For LadJea' Clauea (Mualo for Female 
voioes): Perkins' "Vocal Echoee" ttl.OC)J; 111-
den'• .. Choice Trios" s•t.00); J(ol"Wa .. wene.-
ley College Colleo\ion <tt.00>. 
For Common Schoola-" SOllS Bells" (30 
ctB.; $4.80 per doz.) A favorite~ ooUec&ion 
of eonga. A8 Rood 'aDd mvtlci&I Note Headen. 
we commend Emer110n & Brown's So•g /UJader 
J boo1t 1: 60cta. book S: Gllcta.l • \ 
For ¥oong ObUdren-0 Gems for 14.ttle 
~ 11'0 eta.; t8 i.er doz.) is ~ittle beauty. 
aa is ~ Flmcera (25 eta.; $i.40 doz), whkh 
is full of child1?D's hymDB·~d es. "Kin-
derlt.aJ"ten Chimes" 1•1, &1 Kate D. Wiggin, ill 
an excellent book for Kmdergarten Teachera, 
with many merry gongs. • 
. ur&nd.Jor Lists and C'"atal~e. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO:, -~STON 
apt9.eod 
j Ju11t landed ex straruer ,.,.,'OL'O. l 
( ;-rotian, their full stock er f 
Ne~ Teas and Coffees. 
' -Also, the ba'ance ot-
1 • 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, ·&c. 
gr With a gent>rnl a·sottruent or Bard ware anti 
Cutlery. ,...1Jin11: 111 towe..t callh prices. , 
170 nud 171 Duckworth-street cBench.l 
_ ap23 .v. ~ J , TOll1.r. 
129, - \YatE>r . &treet. - 1 ~9. 
oons .. 
W E ARE now offering a full Assort-me .t ur Nt;w Goons, suit11bfo Cor r-pring 
and t\ummer wenr. umonJ.,"4t which will 1-e f .. und 
many JOS LOTS of O~ Below Ucgular 
Prices. 
than by all the bills you may pass through the 
le¢alature. In dieouasing the address a !ew 
eTellioga ago. certain ~on. membets or this hou11e 
advocated disfranch.ilement u a means of check-
ing pauper relief; but should 1uch a drutic 
remedy be applied, the line should be ca~fully 
drawn between the industrious, hard-working Special attention is caJIPd to t110 following 
and deeening iisherman, who hu become tem· -JOB LOTS:-
por&Jily.-duced incirc~mstancea through no !ault THE POLAR HOUSE SLIP"i>ER. 
or hi.I owa:&iia"-tbe idler who makee it a practice at ls. per pair. 
to abandon the ftahery, if bot immediately auc- ·LADIES' LINEN-FACED COLLARS,. 
ceaaful, and fall back on the government works Sd per box-worth !ld. 
6>r 1upport during tqe reat of the year. The la- BOYS' FELT llATS, ls. 3<1. encb. 
bor of the iodumioua fisherman con.atitu~ the apt28 B. HJRrEr. 
CARPl!T'S.! 
, I 
_ Pe~ a.a. ,.t\~'tri'~ ~ 
B»Ussels,.-Tapes,h•y- and ---
Crumb Cloths~ ~., Stai» a Floor traiiv.as. 
Linoleum, China, Matting, &-c. 
. . 
trWe "J)Ut these· Goods down tree of ru1y c>.:tra.cbarge. lJrlt will pay to inspect 
our Stock· before purcbaslug elaewhere. e ' 
A"nOfbant~l.nul Furniture and wll:ouldh1g Co .. 
apt6 G. -H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
_J SIGN OF THE 
NIWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER STREET. 
SIGN OF THE . 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
I 1a1, WATER STREET. 
EirA MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF 
lar-1'nmga&d~ 
FOR SPRING AND8UlDIEB WEAR, · 
~ Goods have been J>9l"Ollally eelect.ed with the~ 
-* CG9•and oom~ 10me of -the CbOlceet Deefp11 to tie luid Jn &he 8ontch and Engllah markets. All Goods made up on the 
preiDleell, under ~e wperviaion ot an expeneaoed Cotter. 
erstYle, Fi~ and.Finish ~teed. 
- 1 
Q'°AlMo •. a llplendld Pllortment of ROOM P~ERS and BORrt)l:R• 
Di a S-all new and pretty patterns-20,000 pieces to Relect from. 
QrCOME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO BOY. 
ap13 
., 
S~I1'1'.'~-E:~, 
--nEALER JK--
~ 
Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 
OppoRlte ~tal" of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's, Nfld. 
ap 2.Si.w.tt-june • 
No. 178 & 180, Water St.rcet, 
llna just r#ceived, per " North Anierio:m" from Boston. a t reah supply or 
w ue now wone off &oancially than we 
... dam P Will ·oy hon. f'8Dtlem&n on the 
--~··-••hl18&'W9'91aauldt:p-...tD the 
....... -otd&tn whicta .aided ten or fifteen 
richet ~r th~ ~~Dtry, and as g0vernment i:aeaOll F--A-:."An 'lA' 1!1 tf.1!1 "l. nes 
protection, it is 1ta duty to protl'ct them m the ~W.U • • •.LY•~eW" • 
hour or advt:raity, when the f•ult is not theirs, by A · o · 1 Cl th v· · 
having 09eful ~blic worke ~rovided !orthatpur~ THE MAY NUMBERS OF . merlCafi 1 0 es, lZ. : 
.. 
JIUl~· ••~.W.. 4eriftd fzom inton-
ealiaeiBqliols amoan&oatortwieo ••• u .they 
clo now. I think noL ~-if we can 
poiie. to be carried out apnn~ &nd Call u th~ . · j Shield J"\ckets and Apron-pl\Ilts, fape Ann Jackets and Apron-pants, Sheet- f 
weather and circumstances will TV!l'mit'. • Until The Ladies' Journal and Bow-Bells. 1 -ing Jaoketti and Apron-ttent.11, Blaok Shield Coats, &:c .. Sort Yellow Hats-
th · ball h • h.i--:-th C Weldon's Journal of CostumtW. r e time . s ave am"red w en e use .o Weldon's Ladies' Journal. Also, per stnu. "Portia" from New York, 
•teamen m the sealfiahery has ceaaed, and sail- Weldon's lllustrntoo Dress·ma.lcer. 
ing vessels have taken their place. the govern- Weldon's Practical Underlinen. gift 1IP 
on &LU 07 ruz..A.KOVXT m.c:nt of the day will find it necesasry to have We1d:>n's ~ticalClothin~ for Boye. . 
. useful public work created for abfe-bodied fisher- Myi:a s Lad~ Joumnl;-n.n other Magazines Cor 
rai-1 in that way withcM&Ueeling.it, .i,t ia unrea~ • f .. h Avril. men at certain seuona o the year. And- e 
llPD&We to nppoee.J!_that we-e&n ~ do without would h~re say there cannot be n more deserving --NEW B 0 0 KS.:--
the other halt. What would be lost here would class -or people than . Orn tors and Oratory, by Matthews. . 
woca14 be made 1lp in otlaeri ..,.._ If pibluDidon ~uttall's St&ndard P'ronoanchtg Dictionary, 100,000 
we1e-the Jawoftbe'land, it iatroe thatthe'TeVenue TH.E l'lSKZlllCES 01' TBE soUTnsn>J: ReterenOO&. 
wwld Joee the dut.iee deriMCl-lrom the import&· of St. John's. Their industry and perseverance Webster's Conderuied Dictionary. 
tloa.*':..uora,-buitbe 00"'"''~:..... woold.-be the in carrying out the codfuibery to its fullest extent $1oan·Duployan Short-hand tutor, 7th edition. 
-. --.--1 f:Lw.ll's An.Dual Cyclopmdia lor. 1887. 
piur, and w~woald be: ... 'Tedr, in that · way cannot be equolled in any part of the cou1ltry, Lockeley Hall. or <iixty Years ACte.r, a poem by 
woWi!bo''apnt in othm-waya.upo1L'llleflll.articlea a.nd their respectability as a people ougbt to com- Alfred, Lord Tf.nnyaon. . 
·of ..-ohandi&e.... And the• rnenue • would be mand the consideration of tho ftOVernment in giv• .Hand·boolaM:o Billlardt<, Chl.'69, Cricket :and ·other 
ncoaped. upon ~.~ amount spent upon ing them a fine wide road all the way down to :BoOkB o?Ai1!te:;.i.and Ornamfltal Al.phabe;s. 
other taxable articlea . .. Butt.Ure ueotber thioga tbe·aoulblido·battny. • Such a road would £aUle Adventures of C1ll tj)Mf ' • 1 
to be taken into account. What does this traffic the-eouthaide o! the harbor to be utilisedfor~uild• A Mortal Antipathy, by O. V(. Holmee. 
1ndirecd1.cost the oolony during an1..-one yt'ar ? ing purpoeet. and thus become a verj lau<labld uueet Engliah NeWl'papers. · 
h there-not a "'e:r'1 luge expenditure o!public eource!D(r"1'eauetothegovemmentby~blingitto apl21. J. F. Oh.:IAIJ1<>1%n.. 
~~ eota¥ upon.JU awing to the e:ri.stenc:e lease or sell property there !or building purposes. Jf/f' .••tmmVJ!'IJ.}' 
of.thw trdlo ui our· midat? Hu the traffic not It would · alao be an orn•mont to the town, and ~ 
a debit~ well ttaoreclit accoaDt-with tbit ool· afford a nice drive for citizens of St. John'• or 
ony? What does-it· eon as in the way of citra tourists who may come to vi.tit us in the warm j per steamt>r Aust"a" from l 
J>'>Ol' i;elief', il>jured ~alfh, months or the year. As the trade and business ~ L'verpool & Glasgow ~ 
'VICJ: ~ JllXOllt.ITY, or the country will hereafter cauae an in4'N!ue p ft~ I Gooi 
and the iuppreaion of c~m~?· IC we place the of middle-11iud1craft., such u bankers, "hich onr ·1 .I fllft·. . - . 
•vi• co a.a.. colony ~akted by the paaing or a harbor, u it is at prt'llent, is insufficient to ac· 
pro1u1>ltory law in the reduction of the large commodate, he would urge upon the government 
amount of th! revnae' upestded in poor relier, the nece.ity of dredging a portion of the harbor 
:tbnaring in the police-Cotce and. in odaer wayi, above the long bridge for the acc-0mmodatinn or 
.... the amoutrlottlU> thei reven1le-, 1 think such craft. Now. at the opening of. spring, is -CON8ISTINO oF-
...i.:_ ....._---..a:.. L...t-- -!11. be ,.,_, • ,_ f the time to do IUch Uldul work, "1d especially c t • 
-uaat ~--~• wur ... p, ... y tn 1avor 0 when employment is required !or the relier or the C H1NA ·1rf £~. •SE TS, \!ae prQhiWt.a.J11'•· %t we haJ.O?to Jook. erea beJ'oad'-tlrit1--we~4ve to look-be)'ODd the current people. By t~is mean• tbe hai)d'r will be pre- 1Jhtna ()upe and Sancen, Pf ates, &c., ~ 
aoooant ol the hon .Recein:r General to the b pared for carrying on t!M! traderWfted the yean of Mwttacbe Cups and Saucers, , wVliil1111Knl~ u -.8-J _llpOll, the' ,PfOllP'ri~1hall a~ve-a pe~ Mch he hoped w~~t:do=r:~~.a:a. Soop Plates. 
Mllila a11d cuC.Ollll of. the coaimwiliy if large, wu not 10 dl.ttant, It••b well for the ~ture Wub Butnt, Glaasware, &c. 
aD41l]IOD ita ,bealth ancl JSroeperit7; and not the of thi! country to find honorable gentleplen having A~ in stock from former fmporte, 
..Uand ~~.iilin"hm the duties .uch,largeinten:'tintheeeal-fLihery.exPYeuth ~A· OHOIDE. ASSORTMENT 
~fftlll-.U.W,,.~. Aadrvftdl.aM·,.._ ·op.iniom., diabat.ert1tMlyil> mpport.ofamtllnle- TO m.sar nox. 
ot ~ ....,. wbiob prwnt tbemlelftl to me or this kind. · ~ew-'"&M. ... .,............ J B •.~a·c . a,uRE .. 
._.._ .. IM ••'lei«, tbe IDOi& Julplftoent, Tber.;.MlnUtiallOle, V111porteil Pftll!•, " a _.: • · ft 'I' t 
I ....,4 ; 4M . aabd-mrre to lit again. 201, W1M9·:11tHet;. 
"' tit ..... ... ...,, ,(lo .. ~) aptl,&ill - ,. ' ' 
• 
60 Boxes SC>.A.:E>- of the following Brands: 
Pille. Olive. Myrtle and RoyAT Crown. And n largo nod well-IUIS-Orted Rtock of PROVISION~ 
& GROCERIE". together with 100 boxes CIGARS or the beet brnnda. tir" nll ot the nbovo stock 
Will be Fol~. '\'ery cheap. np13 
. FIRST--PRlZE AND COLD MEDAL! . 
TRE " .GENUINE SINGER" has taken the finit prue and gold medal at the Tnwmational Health Exhlbitiob. London, England, over all other sewing macninee. W e rh 111Jenlrf> imy 11ewing ma-
chine before the pabllo to equal thP IMPROVED -8.TNGER, o'l!r new high-arm sewing machine. It 
po8Belllle9 the following advantagl'S' o-rer nil other sewmg maohmes : 
' 
1st UAPs U10 r..borteflt needle 
or anv lock-stitch machine. 
2nd- C'.nnil'fl a finer needle 
with given r.ize thn>ad. 
Srrl. UM>ll a jlT'eftb>r nnmher 
nr 11iYA1& of thread with oneeize 
ne<>rlle. " 
4th Will elOFI' A llf'Am tiarht-
f'r with thrPllli llnrn thnn Any 
otht'r mnchine will with 1dlk. 
Ii• h. °i'hf' shuttle holds the 
UlnAtth~. 
Rth, Draws the nPOillP thn>ad 
both down 11nd nn. whilP the 
n-<'llA 111 nut of the ennd11, 
tht>rPtore thPre is 1Pflllt fTictinn 
on thP nNldlfl 11nll threiut. oon-
,.equentlv a tighter and more 
elMtio iienm. · 
Rm>nCZ'th and durability un· 
eq11Jlll f'(l. \ 
lnromf'f\rable tor eNl6 or 
"Jlf'NIUtm. · 
Not t'Wf'lRllM. for slmpBCfty 
f OOD"tr'tll'fion. • 
Gn"ot raph'Hty, and almOIJt 
t10l~lPM. 
' Equlpl"e'l with every valua-
ble impl"nvement. 
r RAn~ ctt work far axceecl· 
ms anr ou.er IDllChlne: 
.................... ...._c.a••wr• · 
179 'waW~ltreet, Bt.:Jolm't. • 76 ·Water Street, Barbor &nee. 
~ F• IMYTRt Asent. 
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L TH»· DAILY COLONIHT. I APBIL26, 1887 . 
PUT AfifftDER. 
.... . .
BY THE AUTHOR OF "UNDER A SHADOW." 
CHAPTER XXXIV.-{Continued.) 
TBE 
0
HlLL OF E\IL CO~SEL. 
Lord ·aastlemaine proudly saw the 
admiration excited by his wife'R beauty 
and genial face,and undeniable brillia9t 
co.nversation. She was the crown bf 
all the ladies Castlemaine. 
It was when all eyes were fixed in 
approbation on Lady Castlemaine, and 
all ears were attent to her dulcet speech 
that Isabel H:Yde entered the room. 
:Never before bad she felt such an ac-
cess to jealousy, such a fury of hate 
against the guileleas creature that she 
called friend. Everything that Ger-
trude Castlemaine wore 'or did seemed 
,to become her more than tn"erytbing 
else. If she was bewilderingly beauti-
ful in white lace and diamonds, here 
she was of dazzling stately dignity, 
giving promise of matchless mid-
dle.age beauty, in her black velvet and 
pearls. 
• It is well for a woman to be able to 
g ive such earnest for her future. So 
young, and yet she had not reached the 
acme of all that Isabel envied most. 
Isabel was now in her. third season ; 
she bad reigned only the 'first. . Lady 
Cres~on bad ~id that if a girl did not 
succeed in her fi rst season, she was 
likely never to succeed. Her own 
younger sister, but that winter brought 
out, was on the eve of an engagement 
with Sir Charles Alleston, \vbo bad 
fifteen thousand a. year, and stood only 
two lives from the peerage. Next year 
Isabel would be pronounced by the :wise 
ones pa3se. For her, nothing-for Ger-
trude, everything. \Vas blonde beauty 
)>eaµty worth so much more tuan bru · 
I nette.? the time was then coming wbt!n 
ihe Red Rose would be pronounct!d fad-
ed, its blvum all past. 
' " Beware, riiylady White RoEe!" crit!d 
Isabel furiously to herself, " befort:i 
that hour you shall be broken and 
cast aside!" 
'f lle dinner seemed to proclaim a 
truce to all Lbe war b~twt!en the hus-
band and wife. The dinner guests lt!Ct 
early to go to the House of Lords. 
Usually Lord Cas~lemainc bad gone to 
bis place there, and late in the evening 
dropped in at an assembly wither hitt 
wife bad gone with Isabel Hyde. This 
evening, pursuant to his late self-con-
demnation, he changed his pl11n, anJ 
prepared to attend his wife frbm bis 
OWD house. G~rtrude, always UD8U8pi-
CiOU81 "8' simply pleased with this at-
ten&ion. 
When dreeaed for the ball, she leU 
her room. She met Ieabel on the land-
ing.· 
"Rudolp is wai&ing for us," she said 
giving her friend her hand. 
"Ah, ha! lby lady! What did I tell 
you? you are not to be let gounguard· 
ed in your own sweet wayl" laughed 
" Oh, greediness, or jealous)'; or W'hat-
ever it is!" 
Lord Casbemaine stopped. He bad 
marked t-bree waltzes. 
"That is all I shall waJtz to-night," 
said Gert.rude, calmly. • 
l11abel bit her lip. Was her plan about 
to reAult in failure? 
How unr~liable tliese married lovers 
were. 
However, Lord Castlt-maine remem· 
berPd all his social duties. He turned 
to babel. 
'' May I write mv name on your tab-
let?'' 
"Remember, I like waltzing best," 
she said, ->• aud have not forgotten your 
gifts in that direction." 
'l:he London season 'vas near its close 
and this, one of the la.st balls, was also 
one of the most brilliant-the Duchess 
of Portsea was outdoing her usual so-
cial successe~. Isabel Hyde had, be-
si~s the waltz;"put Lord Castlemaine's 
name down for one of the first dances 
of the evening. She did this of set pur-
pose, it was to give Colonel Lennox that 
opportunity to secure the hand of Lady 
Castlemaine for.other dancers. At· 1 
risk, she must break up this cordialit 
between the married pair. 
It fell out as she wished, but she had 
reckoned without the counsel given by 
herself that morning. When Colonel 
Lennox approached Lady CasUemaine 
and requested her hand for the drat 
dance vacant on her card, Gertrude re-
membered not only her hmband's 
words of tho evening preceding, but 
Isabel's warning of the morning. Ger· 
t.rude was not quite · sure whether men 
bad ceased to fight dueb•, as in nov~ls 
and forign countries ; ~ut she was sure 
she did not desire a scene, and she 
knew not bow far temper might carry 
t\\'O proud, passionate men. Also, lift-
ing her eyes as Colonel Lennox bent 
over her chair, talking with her, she 
caught the eye of Lady Morgan fixed 
on her with a curious expression. \Vas 
it warning,. or reproach, or infatuation? 
Gertrude could not tell, but it suddenly 
decided her. 
" I think my card is ~11, 1or all I 
s hall dance tbis evening, Colonel Len-
oux,' ' she said. "Thil4 ~rniog I in -
dulged in the unprecedented luxury of 
a headache. I must beware-I do not 
propose to be invalic,led from the social 
ranks- I t h.i nk th:tt is what you call it 
in war parlance-" 
" It would be impossible," murmured 
the colonel. " You are health and 
.peauty embodi~d. You would make us 
all heathen, Lady Ca.stlemaine, and 
persuade' us tbo.t the immortal gods, or 
goddesses, are faot, not fable." 
Gertrude had no especial appetite for 
coqp>liments. She turned ner head 
away;ih-epped her tablet in her lap, 
and beckoned to Lady Jane Westry, 
one of her bride-maids, moving to give 
her a stsat as she came near. ; 
Colonel Lennox put on the air of a 
crushed l}ut thoroughly innocent man. 
His deep expressive eyes looked re-
proach at ertrude. Then, after a tew 
words to both ladies he moved 
away. 
. J~ ~ M': -~v.NQCH,;ro.· DANCING.CLASSES ' a~ ~ 
Auctioneer ' and • Commission • Agent, . . I LADIES and GENTLEMEN' 1'h0 ...... 
BECK'S 00\TE , 1\ 6188.1 FISHER .will • commenoe . her 81uitre u the C.,'ity Rlnk. are nqlldlotd to.al 
• .ll.1.. - Dancing .U...On• ilIUilPdiatdy after Euwr for the•u To-mo~'! o~ Saturda:r, ~..o rlec1~ Pardoular9u10·ta-rm& and~h<>ure of boldlng tJ1e I tho houri! 10 autJ ~2 oclock, am., oUaerwiM b9 On Sale by the Subscrtber, Childl'\'n'• and Adult Cl&llf\W may be uoertained wUI llut be rdpolllilbhi. • 
-. by calling upon her at l'RElio:."T HOTEL. apl!,81 ap'7 J. W. FO~! 
10 ba:rrels Cut Loaf Snir:ar 
5 barrelK Prlmrotte 8•11tar 
1~ barrelit Onnary S!!)cal:' 
· 8 barre ls Scotch Suarat-
20 caskll Keroiteue Oll. 
J. ,J: O'REILLY, 
The, . ,_.he:r.-men .. Mt.D.4 a1loi-' • · n:owe.,,. . 
DUCKWORTH STR:EET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
ap9 290 Water l'tn>et. "3 & <115 Kin~e RMd Thia Inatitution bas been opened expreealy with the view or acoommQdaang Fiahermen and ~ •. 
· ' · • -visiting St. John'1,-· 
TO ·LET.. Wiffi 1.'Cdmfcfrta'bte Bon-rd· and Lodging-or Meals, 
~~:i.:~n :.~~w.: .. ~~~! ••~~':':.~~; ~~;.;;.~;.~~:;~.'St.1J~~~= 
River-'Ntar Syn\e'~· Bridge. a pc;1Dt1:>f Melng forthein8eluee the advant.ageii it offers. 
Oe>Xl:ta:tn S · 8 1-D.oc:>'bl.&.:.' ,.-one or the Fundamental Rules of the Home le, that it ahall be oondaoted on "Non.sectarian 
ARPlY to JAMES B. ~ChATEB~ ~r and "Temperance" princlplee. • . c1eo9 
.• ,., .. s;lSHER,15&:- ~h.e, ~<tud ~if.e ~ti.suxam::.e «:11.'n, 
OF NEW YO~K. --EBTABIJBHED 1~48. 
- "· 
'lXTE OANRESPONDFOR THE BBB'I ' 
'l WE f:JN rlfl.t!IKE from Fttah New 
Nettine for-cod Seines and ,Trape, at ttduoed Aaaet&; -January ls~, 1887 ."' • . .. • • 
rates. Cash Inc.me for 1886 • • • 
C.&f.'LI» HERRING SEINES ... ,. Inaurance in force about . • . . • • 
... , 'uiu Polfcies·fn fo~ about • . &rlf in haste, wire . 
.. . . . • •lH,181,968 
t!l,187,118 
M00,000,000 
1180,000 
Glouonter Net a!lCl ·'!Wlu °"-• The Mutual Life le the ~ Life ~omp~J, and the Btrq~. 
apt9,2w,t.tb,e Ofllce: 
98 ~~ Plnallclal· Initltutlon Iii the World. 
A Few Lots or L&nd for1Slle. c£'4-:S~~-...r: ~~~~ Nlo7-b0km; 
. J. w~ FrtZPA'TRlCK, A. 8. -~--~ 
T BESUBSCBIBEB HAVING LATB- .. Travelling·Agent. Agen\°B 17 bought out all Grove Farm (with tbe ex- feb"8m .. • · -=~==~===~======•=:==: 
ceution of 11 PleuanmUe"), now o«en all that ==========~=====::;; 
lam field oppoelte "Pleaaantrille,"'andmtmdillg- 'E · ~·· ., ~;J· to ibe river on the western side. in ;aor ~ · 
Iota t.o "suit purchuett. on Jong lealleB or .ell out • 
as feo-simple. Theee beiDJt she finest ever of· : ·~71 , e 
fered so near the city-within flt~ minut.ee walk •• 
or four minute's dnT'e. Apply to , 
J. s~, 360, Water S••eet, 360· 
Com Herohan\. Y 
or tq W . WOODLEY, 
a"""p_ts_.t_r ________ _.o....__a_ro_:v_e_F_arm_. Beg to announce that they have received. in addition to their large stock of 
For sale by the S~criber. PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of 
English Gree n Pens, English Split Peas, 
Enttlieh Pearl Barley, 
Fn>ncb Green Pe&.4'-1-lb tins 
French &ane-1-lb tinA 
American Strin g B eans...:.1.Jb tins 
American Corn-1-lb tine 
American C!alnvanoes-in bo.rrels 
C&Darlian Oatmeal 
CannJian Round P .. ns. ·. 
.JOHN J. O'RRILLY, 
2!Wl \.V .. to-r i-;tT&-t. 4.'l 4.t 4.'1 Kina'• Ro111l 
N Qtice to M arfners 
The New Fog .Horn, 
. . 
(OFF OA..LLANT.RYJ 
~ow located North of Hunter's Island (Ile aux 
Chll&'leuni). at a distance of about 50 ylU'da from 
the Shure, will piny from the 1st of March' next . 
every time FOU ANO SNOW will ma.ko it nu-
~~~und will last fqr Six Seconr111, with an in-
ter'"al o! Ono Minute between each bwt. 
February 2nd. t&n.tr. 
Bankers Attention. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE paid to the CURING and SHlPPI NG ot one 
or two Bankers' Fieb, Bt n oonvenient 
PORT IN BONAVIBTA BAY, 
where two J.ce.Row;es will be kept during the 
coming seaaon. 
nr"Apply at this otlloe. fe\>28.tf 
Notice to Bankers--Chart&t 
B 
AlRo, Preserved .Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, Lobljt*'rs, Sardloee. 
Corn.,· :Bran., dbo. 
EirWbich they .are selling at LOWEST CASH P.a10ES, wholesale and retai\. 
reblll T. & J. CRACE'• 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
ComDDJQ'• 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] I 
RE80URCES OF THE OOMP ANY AT THE 81BT DECEMBER, 1889 : 
L--OAPIT.&.L , 
\.uthorised Capital ................ ........................... ......... .......................... .£3,000,0fO 
~ttbil~ribed Capital... ..................... .......... ...... ... .................... ... ............ 2,000.0I 0 
Paid-up Capital .; ............................ ................. .................................. '--"'CS00,000 
• n.-FraE Fum>. 
Reserve .... ............ ............. . ...................... : ............................... .£~ 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve....................... ............ ... ..... .................. ......... 86?r,188 18· 8 
Balance of ·profit and loss ac't......... .............. .. .. . ... ................ ... 67,895 ~ 6 
£1,274,661 
DJ.-Lxn: P'oND, I 
16 ' 8 
Accupiulated Fund (Life Branch) ........... ........... .... ................... £3,274,836 lY 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... ..... .................................. ..... 4:73,147 8 
1 
2 
• 
REVENUE FOR THE YE.AR 1882. 
.Faox Till! LJ:n::Dr:P~-r. 
Nett Life Prenuums and Interest .. ........ ... ...... ........ ........... ........ .£4.69,076 
' 7 l J 
. Lady Jane estry was one of 
Lady Castlemaine's temper rose, her who condemned Colonel Lenne:r 
Isabel . Ann~y. i~[:~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.:.~~~~~!. 1.U, 717 th;~: Banks-of "ewfoundtand;· £593,792 lS 
(on a large scale). . FBoK Tm: Fm£ DBPABTKEl'l'l'. . face flushed. The emotion lent just began promptly : J • 
that deep fire to her eye and tint to her " I cannot bear- " · This C'hnrt ebowe the whole or the Banks, from 
cheek t~at she needed for perfection of Another instant and Gert.r1:1de would the Flemish Cap to the entrance or the Gulf or St. 
Nett Fire Preiniums and Interest .. .. ....................................... £1,167,-078 B 
• 
0 
£1, 760,866, 7 
- - -----
beauty. Her dress was of white bro- have been saved, but Sir Charles Aller- !:~~· ontf:.~~=·of ~e principal harbors, 
cade, trimmed with swan's-down. ~n came up with Miss Lucy Hyd4: o~ Belle Isle to Cnpe Cod and the Banks ·· The .Accumulated Fund.a of the Life Department are froo from liability in ~ 
Aboutberthroatand wrists 'vereclasps his ar~., Lady Janecouldnotventilate ~uT:1·g~k~:~me~, :"Pts?o::~h:'~:'JL· Rpeot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulatecl Funds of 
f d' d · · · H her·Optnious of Colonel Lennox to a Cap-the moetoutern known bank-with plans of the Fite Department are free from liability.in respect of the Life Department. 
o iamon s set m turquo1s. er match- genf'ral audience. harbon. accompanied with book of directions. 
less complexion and golden-gleaming "Yo\.\ cannot bear the thought of bow Also, in stock, the (ollo*ing Sheet Charts: Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
hair, rose exquisitely from the snowy soon you will be swept away from our ~ewroundland, on 2 elleeta: Ste Gene~eve bay to Chu/ ()fficM,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
Lo d r f t I d · ' · d G t d o. ~ bay and Straita of &lie IaJe ; Oape OnJon sillran4 down, with the faint jewel- non . 1 e, ? n ia . sai ,,er rue. toHarebny:Omn~bdetoOandcrbay.inoliiding GEO. SH~ 
tints of blue, and points of diamond W8ehshalfl all md1~sp yodu- JI sh~ll. h Notre Dame bay ; ~ e:;~bay to Cape bavista>; mar6,tey. 'General gent for Nffrl 
. e re erre JO La y ane s approac • Cape &navieta to uaY ., ; Bay Bulla to Pia- --
light. ing marriai;te, and the conversatjon oentia: Placentia to Burin bor; Burin harbor 
Lord Castlemaine was carried away safely turbed upon India, flowf>d away to Devil bay. including ¥.iqueloBhlande and For- Londo" n-an d I Prov,· n c·1al by bis admiration. He sprung toward from the dangerous topic. Gertrude cune bay, etc., &c. ' 
her . . had only distant glimpses of, Colonel J. F. Chisholm. ~~~118J. . l"""'·d~¥WU...,t a N~tt~"'y, 
· Lennox the rest of the evening. He did DlAl"tlS ~N"°' u,.p R~A- °" ~.._.. '"'-r"'" 
"Gertrude! I never saw you the injured, m~erable man to perf ec- · 
I nev~r saw any one, look· so -super- tion. Meantime L<>·rd Castl~maine had FOR' SA ~E~r; ' LIMIT E D . 
latively beautiful. You are like a not seen him approach Gertrude, -and ---(:o:}-
dream." I was thoroughly satisfied with bis wife. ovu GOOD . SOUND· BORSH, 'An c:tn.-..- of Ptope~ Ins.ured on equitable t,erms. . 
N 11d · h h It was the second day after when lllJ ·~ 
G. 
0 womo.n C<}0 resist sue • omage. Isabel and Gertr1i<le wt'nt to ride in the (sul~ble for· any. work•) Pr.Omllt:::'Settlement ·o Losses. . 
ertrude furgavti him on the spot. . parki . tbaf babel proposed that they . - . • M~ MON R,C>E •. 
He took her oloak, lilled with sbou d leave ' t'be carriage and walk to -ALSO,-
.-. h . · d h b f h ct d '· 11 One· -· D'ouJ>~e .-Aarriage,· .,o.'0 • AOl'ftl fm- N111ntmna·il'""'-
-- (.. , w 1te eatm, an · wrapped it carefully t e row o t e woo e ,..no . "' ~ 
about her. Colonel Lennox impres1<ed Gertrude (nearly new.) Apply, f.c? 
B f 'ed more deeply than she ·bad b~en aware. 
.. e ore we were mal'rt , Rudolph," He ~ad exertecl all his powers of fasci- R ., R. & C. CALLA.HAN. 
she said," yon~t'te alw>ays in haste to nation, and tbey' were.)'l(>t few, when in mart4,tt ____________ _ 
get yoo name down on my tablets, and h t1r cnmpaby, and t~ ~incerfty of his BAZAAR AT IJTTLB BAV 
I now, when have you danced with ft>eling towartf ht'r ga'vA ttddet1 force to IJ •I, 
'• - ( mer bis looks and words. Qt,rtnidt} did "not 
- ••I will dance every dattee to-niiht r1>alize bow muob' he . ·~as .in h;er 
. ., · though ta, and ndw, when~ leabel .-aid, 
v with you! be cried. . "I wonder what ha8 l>ecome · of the' 
•;Aadmak&oureelveeridlouloueP Ob, Colonel?" 1be &fgbed as 11he ansW'er-
uo, indeed P'' 1be said bandf Di him 1ttt ed :, P ..:.b b, h . L. ·, • 
tab.... . tu a '•Y e/bin91~ I waa hruRquf' 1,H~ ti sating "dWtJ' stugl& .. walts~' =~~tu~; at tb n~~heH of Porie~a'1 
-··~ IHbel B7d11 drMf1Dll" ldt1· <tor..,,.,,,._,> 
• I ' 
, 
LOWQOW A LANCASHIRE 
Y,irt, ~n11urattce ~.O'·m.p.onn~ 
,. 0 
' 
' 
----- -------- ------ ---------THE · DAILY~ CObONIST. APRIL 26, 1887. 
THE OOLONI8T 
, ·1a ~::,~Dally, bl "Tb'eColonin Printing and 
Pu g Compan1" Prol>rieton. at the office of 
Compan7, No. 1, Queen's nuch, near the Cuatom 
ROOM. 
Top!_idaandbilgeplanka sball~b& tit le'8t been giYen to the French goTernmento(the 9f;H£ P.OLICE CO\IRT. 
one half inch tpie er than the planking and.ceil- maintecance or the etatu quo for the present LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
aeaaon. 
In giving th.is promise, however, ,rith o. view WUAY'B K!BRY KONDAY KORNING. 
.... ing. BOUBR OF ABBEMBLY. 
Bllblc:ription rates, fS.00 per annum, ltrlctl7 in 
adY&noe. • · 
Plank and ceiling shall be throu~ futened ; 
there shall be one bolt or treellail in. each timber to preclude loss on the part of F'l'ench subjects, ) 
T.BU1l8DJ.Y, Ap~ 1-t. 
(continued.) ·Adwrtil.lng rates, GO Of'Dta per inch, for ftrat iDllerlion ; aod 25 oe.nta per inch for eaoh oontinu-
Uion. 8J*xial rate. for monthl7, quarterl7, or 
7t-arl7 oontracta. To iDaure insertion on day ot 
I pabllcat.ion advertiermenta moat be in not laur 
. than 11 o•clO<'k, nqon. 
Correlpondmce and other matt.en relating to 
the EdJtoriaJ Department will receive prompt. at· 
tentloo on being ad~ to 
for every straltc of plank and cei~g, in veaeola 
onr 25 tons. Vessels. under that meaeurement 
may be fastened under the bilge with gahanized 
or compoeition nnils, one in each timber for every 
strake or plank. 
the fact was not recognized that o. much greater Through tho fog and gloom surrounding the 
Jou wu thereby i,!Ulioted on this British colony, oonrt.house yesterday morning, each one 'fpO 
nod if, aa the secretary of Sta.te'91 deapatch de- stood there was cxaggeftltcd at least four-fold in 
elaree, large expenditure has beon incurred by size. The con,·ersation waa carried on in low 
the French in rea~t of this season's fishery, tones, and from the front of the Atbcnroum tho 
which presumably wo~ld not have been incurred 
H o!\. ATTORNEY GENERAL - (conti-
nucd)-Tbis fiscal question ha.a been put fo~­
ward in another way, I belie'fe, by those who · 
arc so much concerned about the revenu. 
Tpcy say it will affect our trade relations wl~ 
other countries. 'Vith regnrd to thiii I do not 
think that any .one ia in a position to speak witb1 
authority. And to my mind there ia 
P • .R. BOWERS, 
Editor o/ tM Coloniat, St. John• Nj(d. 
The frame shall be of good, aqunre, sound 
timbers, which shall not be more than fiw"inehes 
apart. 
crowd lpoked like a ghastly remnant of James 
if the disallowed measure hQd been in force, we , h Orant 1 P ant.om Regiment. Fog o\·erhend, fog 
~ailn ~.ol.onist. f Jn planking there shall not be less than five feet ahift between the butts, which ahall be well 
bolted. 
submit that that expenditure might/. and ought all round, and mud ~,·crywhere below. From the 
to have been avoided, inaamucb u our bill waa centre of the street came the sbout8 of the small 
passed in ample time to give them warning, and boy as he, 1h0eless and mud bespattered, dro,·o bis 
the French people interested, including French hoop along. He cijd not mind the surroundings, 
YER\' LITTLE Il\ SUCJI .L"l A.11.0UlalfT, • 
e\·en if it should be adnnced by any ho~ gentle• 
man \vho may hereo.fter address this houte. 
When the queation of the permi.asiTe bill and 
local opition was before us the following peculi&r 
idc11.11 were giTcn e.xpreaion to by several hon. ) 
gentlemen, some of whom are now members or 
this house. "We do not belieTe in either the 
permissive l'w or local option, because they are 
based upon n false principle, and are imperfect 
analimited in their operation. We don't want 
any tinkering legillation. but if you give ua t.otal 
prohibition, we will wpport you. Bring in 
one aweeping compi:ebenaiYe measure, one wlUcll • 
will reach the whole community and we will go 
with you." Now an opportunit7 ia ol'aecl &bola 
who hHe taken that \iew of the cut, to peat 
their ideM into effect. and I hope they will lihe 
thia reeolution their unqaaWled ~pport. ft la 
not propmed to pat the llllUUl9 bato ... 
TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1887. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
The hciuae met at 4 o'clocltyesterday. Petitions 
were received until ~ o'clock. The Speaker then 
called the order of the day and.the house went into 
couunitUe of the whole upon the Bill for the en-
couragement of ship-building. Mr. ~forris was 
in the choir, nnd the hon. Mr. Donne~, the in-
troducer, at the table in ehnrge of the committee. 
The bill went through in nn amended nnd more 
, . ·practical form. The committee l'06e and reported 
aceordingly. Mr. :\!orriis bill to regulate liability 
of employers for compenHtion to workingmen for 
injuries received in thc:r senices was ne:it put 
before a 8imilar committee, and with ccrl.ain 
alterations ip ita details went through. The in-
troducer or this bill WQI specially complimented 
by diB'erent members for bringing this bill so ably 
carefully prepared before the hou$e. The house 
was for the third time put intO committee of the 
whole, and this was Mr. 'Vatson's fishery bureau 
reaolutiona. A ~ denl of diacu111ion took place 
on these, and at 10.30 last night the introducer 
had the pleuure of beholding an unanimou11 Tote 
gi\"en in affirmation of them. The other matters 
on the order were then called and the house ad-
journed until 3.30 p.m. to-day. 
- .•. .. 
ENCOURAGEMENT OF SHIP-
BUILDJNG. 
The bill introduced by the hon. Hecei\"er Oen-
er4, and passed through committee last evening. 
ie a move· in the right direction, to encourage one 
of o~r mo .. t important industries. There is nbun· 
danc;e of ship building-material in this colony, 
and the borne demand for bonkers especially. to-
kether with the liberal bounty provided in the 
bill, ought to give a great stimulus to this indull-
[11· Shipbuilding, moreover, can be carried on 
to a large extent in the winter when the fisherica 
are not prosecuted. The occupation of ahip-
~uildinJ, ~en in supply Teuela,forourown trade, 
would gfre employment top. c-0Dlliderable number 
.(""people, and it ia a branch of business not diffi-
cult to muter, when followed under the di~tion 
•of ak:ilful ahip-builders. The bill is as follows; 
and thoee in,terett.ed in ship-building in different 
putt of the island, would do well to proc11tt 
copiel IO that they may become acquainted with 
the prowia5ow ol the bill, upon compliance with 
wlliola 6-y may jromre tbe bounty :-
.U ~ for tl&t lnoouapment of Ship-
,..,,. .a b othtr Pupoln. 
~ Be It ;18.1&el b,J tbe OoY~, the Legialatin 
o.~ t1ae Bouie of A~bly, in legiela-
~ b, w-1 '-"-
- JI , coa .. _, u ·-w• :-4:--Upin aD w.eJa having a whole or bed 
...... 1y built and equipped in nery respect 
·~ mw materiala from the keel up, in this col-
ony, and registered themn after the puaing of 
t1Ua Act, tMre aball be.granted a bounty or (our 
c1oDan per ton, payable out or the general revenue 
of tJUa colony. The bounty provided by th.is sec-
tion, aball be paid by warranl on the ReeeiTer 
Qenenl to the pelJPD for whom auch ,.eese] waa 
bnilt, or eome other peraon duly autboriud by 
~m t.o receiTe the aame, upo::a proof of regiatra-
tion, according to law. 
Il.-V-11 ~ ret~t.or which bounty under 
llCtioD one of thia act may be ·claimed, must be 
abewn to have been well and subatantially built 
0
in workmanlike manner, and equipped in every 
mpect with new material, upori which. duty hu 
hffn paid to thia colony, and in accordance 
-1th Schd!uJe ·A to thia act, nnd shall be 
I • 
tubjeet to in.pection and auney by cu.-
tome' oflicen or other peno111 appointed 
"" tb.t purpoee· by the governor in council, and 
DO bounty shall lie paid unless upon the certifi-
cate of web cuatoma' oflicer or other person so 
appointed, that such -.:~l baa been }>nilt well 
aad aubatantially and iJ( accordance with said 
Scbedule. <... 
1U.-Tbi4 act ab&D continue in operation from 
~Jlate ol the puaing thereof until the tbirty-
t&t day ol ~mber, in the year 1892. 
-.-! 
• ICHEDULZ J.. 
' The thiclcnea or p1&nk UNd in ·planking, ceil-
bag ~decking, ahall k:-
•. for ftllela ol 20 ton.e aod under, not lea than 
OD9 aad a half hac!&. ~ ' .. 
r~ ftllei, from 30 to 60 t'ont, ni>t -- than 
/ two--. 
ror .,_)I 6om 60 to 90 tooa, not leas Uaan 
........ wJacbel. . 
i-. ~ 6- 80 toDt ud u~, tlane 
. ' ""' 
Each Tcssel hall be furnished with suitable colonists in 'Si. Pierre, as well aa the French b~only knew that the hoop-rolling seo.son had 
chnin.s, anchor11, chain-plates, rigging, sails .and government, .through their agent.in this city, ac- come and he was bound to "let her roll." He 
spars according to tonnage, all of which shall be credited hero especially to glV1? information on had bagged marbles in late March, be bad pitched 
thii aubjec:t, were-made fully aware of the pas- buttons in cnrly April, but aa tho days roll~d on 
sage of this meAS\lre in April of 1886. Aa re- these dh·eraions had been discarded each in tum 
new. 
~~---~~---~~-
THE NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES. -~·th b fi h d!--11 • 
_ _ &""'"" e ot er reason ort e i.p,uOwance--vu., to gi\·e place to the present amusement. Bare-
(To tlie Editor of th4 Tt'.u.) that we have only very recentl)' become generally footed s~mi-trouscrlcas boy roll on; who knows 
Sm~Wc observe in the ncwspa~rs from Eng- aliTe to the importance of the bait q.ueetion-we but you are as happy u the monied nabob 
bold that in no WILY weakens our ~e. )nod, delivered to us yesterday, that there baa who ius.t now drove past you with coach 
been lo.id on the table oi the house of commons Toe conc:aiion to this colony of reepouible and pair, apatUring the mud oveli. your 
the detipQtch of the secretary of atate giving the government codatituted aa our own pro~rty the well-worn gannenta and forcing you to drive 
reasons for the disallowance of the bill for regu- right 0! con~lling the fisheries in our waten your hoop 'nearer to the aidewalk. · By 
lating the export of bnit fishes, which had .been 'f:re not d'ec~ by ~~· and w~ether our the c'ourt·houee door the pnDcipal topics were 
passed unanimously by the legialaturo of this . Der of exematog tJUa right ~ ~ or uo- the l>Qlt fiabery and the propoeed town sewerage. 
colony some seven months prerioualy. AJ we wue or be adopCied eooner or later •ta withdrawal many preant belieftd that the ••erage woald 
deem it only just and right thnt the British J>&r· or moclific:a~n . ia pl'Utically an act of exp~~- atill go on tb.la spring, bnt the greater part of the 
liament and public should be made acquaint.ed tion. On thia account we truat that the Britiah crowd ·~ cfoabtful. One old man from .the 
with our aide of the question, we would ult or aeo.ao o( ju.tice, when fairly mado aliTO to thia ...Wnd, aid u I thought I woald get a job on 
your kindness that you would draw attention to queltion, will secure for ua proportionate COlll• the tewerage tJUa apring, but utbinga Joolt DOW, 
the enelo ed despatch of hia Exccllency Sir 0. penaation. Thia, howner, ia comparatively a I auppoae I aball ban to tab to my bummer 
W. Dea \'reu:"!: , dated -¥nuary 14, 1877, which small matter. But what is ol vital importance again." His honor arrived at this juncture, and 
present8 o.n nble nnd powerful statement or our to ua ia that this expropriation should not be through the fog be looked like an Egyptian 
case, which is nll tho more remarkable in 1bl continued beyond this year, which tbougb\.indi- monarch of old seated in state on hia triumphant 
completeness as proceeding Crom one who bu so ca~ as probable by the aecretary of atau,es not chatiot. · Inaide of the court room compleu 
recently come &mong us, and who was unJoubt- actually promiaed. · • silence reigned-the officials and legal studenta 
edly predisposed to look at our case from an Im- If you can aid us in thia object you will confer present being engaged with a praiseworthy unani· 
perinl point of view'. a ,.en great boon on the 200,000 British subjects mity in gazing on the grifi'ona rampant, painted 
The effect which the go\'crnor's despatches have of this most ancient and lor.al colony. We ask on the ceiling f<?ur years ago by that clever Rus-
apparcntly hod upon Lord Dunraven, ns el"inccd this in no spiri;._ of oppoaition to her Majesty's sian artist, Mr. A. Pindiacoweki. Tho griffona 
in his speech in the house of lords, explaining the government'. which we doubt· .~ .has ~t returned " 'ith \nterest, th'e concentrated stnrc of 
reasons of his rc1<ignation, leadll us to suppose heart tbe interests of tho Empi~ and thia twch·e upturned eyca, but never said a word. 
that they will eventually be published in full, aa upecially ns, judging from the tone of Sir Henry The united g\lze& were not removed till tho rusb-
with a view to the complete understanding of our Holland's despatch, we have hopes that the ing in of the crowd from outside told all present 
position the cnsc could hnrdly be stated more cabinet, or, at lest, some of ita members, nre not that his honor bad arrived. Chairs which hod 
succinctly. But we cannot expect of your indul- unfriendly to our cnuse; but we fenr unless pub;- been tilted back, were suddenly brought into pro-
gcnce tbnt you will concede to so In~ a demand lie l\ttcntion is aroused that amid tqe mnnirold per position and listless hands became busy either 
on your space as to gi\"c them at full length; nnd larger concerns.of the Empire that which is almost with 11omc legal document .or the court snuff.box. 
we therefore present the following sMort summary a matter of life and death to Newfounclland may In a short time the cheery tones of his worship 
once. Regard will be bad totbe'Tmtlld iD&:¥a 1fl 
and rigbta or tboee who may be - ....-i. lt 
mut be nmembered tbat tM wWe HqQor t.il· 
- or the ~a~ ii condactecl 
VJrDD .A. ucans nnmr, 
and that no man bu a npt to a Uceue b men • 
than ODO Jar· And it the application ot tbfl 
reaolution f mine,_ or in other worda ite _.... 
ment, be poftJJOllFd beyond the date for wblolt 
liccnaea are now 1n force there cannot·be &DJ ob-
jection to it on the ground ol vested interelta. I 
do not cooaider there is any oceuion tor me to 
urge thia matter at greater length. We do not 
t.11k for the adoption of this measure upon any 
groun8a which do not commend themselves to the 
legilllature in making all the laws or this country. 
The right or the majority of the people, by pro-
per, legitimate and reasonable methods; to fP.Ye 
effect to their views and opinions in relation 'to 
tbe intcreat.i of the whole community. is un· 
doubted. Upon these grounds I have much 
plensure in submitting these resolutioDll to the 
favorable conlliderntion of thill house. 
At the requC!-lt of Mr. O'Mnra who stated that 
members of tho opposition, were unavoidably 
absent, the committee then rose and reported pro-
gress nnd asked and obtaiped lea,·e to sit again 
on Monday, to stnnd fifllt on the order of the day. 
Committee on supply. of the principal one. ~"\ · poSllbly be overlooked. wcre heard ns be nppronched tho inner door. 
Inilicintroductionthcrcnsons~ giYcn why 'Vcha,·etho-honort-0beyourhumble acl"J'Qnts, The mu~mur }•hichbnd been going on outside LOUAL A~U OTHER lTEMS. 
Newfoundland depends 110 completely on it!. figh. M&.\IDl:ns OP •BOTJI BaA...-cru:s o•· TILE tho bnr, ceased ere the knob wu turned, and the - ---· 
eriea, and then ia pointed out the ruin and misery LEOlSLATUBE OF Nr.vFOUNDLA.ND. usual "Silence, ho.ts off'!" it wns 5earccly nc- ~liss Fishcr'11 benefit ~o-night. 
that would be caused by their becoming perma- St. John's Newfoundland, March 22. cessary to utter. The prisoners of the morning 
nentlr. unremunerative. By way of illustration, - were soon marsbnllcd to the front nnd consisted of The house opened again nt 3.30 this afternoon. 
reference is made to the experience of the pnst TR! LONDON 11 TIKES" ON THE NEW- fi,·e burly forms. They ranged from forty-five to 
year, when the fishery, though a failure on a :&'OUNDLAND BAIT BI:.L. .nineteen years' old and a look of quiet sadness The busy scnson, in local trade parlance, ,,.u 
great pa.rt of coaat, our on the whole approached pervaded their countenances. At the order to commcQccd last night. 
an aTerage one, and yet the number of people re- The letter which we print t-0-da,., from some stand u,p, ~o. l took bia place nt the bnr. He 
"' Rehearsal of T. A. Dmmatic Company o.t i 
quiring goYcrnment support thia winter and the members qf both branches. of the legislature of ga,·c hill age ns forty·fivo and hill occupation as 
amount requiring to be spent for this purpose Newfoundland, ill '} ,·ery earnest appenl for the that of n pursuer of the bounding cod. His rcsi· o'clock, sharp, to-night. v 
have been wholly without precedent. effective recognition of colonial interest& by the dencc, for the present, is situated on thnt sunny The funeral of the late :\Ir .. John Bl\tcs was 
It ia then shown that the chief cause of this Imperial Q0 ,·ernrnent. The question. im•olved slope with southern nspcct, . known ns · largely attended this afternoon. 
change ii~ price of our principnl staple, may seem to be almost n triYinl one to the people Carter's.hill. " What do you sny to tho charge 
dry codfiah, owing to the enormous .increase of of this country, and it bas hardly been trcnteq of being drunk on the street ?" !!:lid hi8 honor. The steamer .Portia will lenvc New York. for 
French production, stimulated by bounties on ex- with a due 11ense of ita importance by the ftOVcrn- "Well, your worship, I wjll be nwny to tho Halifax nnd Sf. John's to-morrow. 
portl to foreign countries amounting altogether to m~nt ; but it ia alleged by our correspondents to fuahery in n few days and will not be back till the 
aome 72 per cent. of the preeeni nlue of the ar- be one nlmOllt of life and death to the people of fall. I will, therefore, miss the cclcbrotion of The constnl whnrf was crowded with freight 
ticle; and that aa this increase could not have Newfoundland. The fishcriCll of Newfoundland Her Majesty's Jubilee l\1id the roces. Not being this morning for both the northern nnd western 
been reached and could not now be maintAined are the staple indUBtrics of the col6ny. The a prohibitionist, I would Hke to take in these routes. 
ucept by means or the bait which is procured in colony bu no coal, and consequently no manu- festinls in good shape. But as I cannot, I 
our ~rritorial waters, the colonists had deter:' factures ~f any account. For agricultural pur- thought I would do the next best thing to it, nnd 
mined on the expediency or withdrawing a pri- poeea it ·is lcaa favourably situated than the • celcbrationizc' a trifle before launching upon the 
vilege which was being used to work their ruin. neighborinit'Dominion of Canada, and its in- treacherous billow." His honor smiled nt the 
With this object the bill (recently disallowed) habitanta, from long usage and hereditary predis- explanation, but let the man go. " No. 2 come 
d b h 1 • l d h for"·~d" was tho next order, nod a blushing 
was passe y t e egu nture, an t c measure position, prefer fishing to agriculture. Fortunntel1 swain of twenty-four stepped slowly t-0 tho front. 
waa drawn in such n way 08 to eilable the privi- for £hem the " Newfoundland banks" nrc some or He was alsc:i a destroyer of the festive cod like his 
lcge to be restored forthwith to thbse notions who the most productive fishing grounds in the world. predcceuor. He resided in that tony locality 
accord suitable reciprocity. They supply the greater part of the ch•ilizcd known u Le Marchant road. He, was charged 
In tho ftO,·ernor's worc\l the principle which tho world with codfish. These " banks" are not wit~ being drunk on the street ; be hung his head 
The fog blockade wns railled th is morning and 
solithcrly breezes and fine weather once more 
prevail. ____ ..,. ___ _ 
Another lucky gcntlcmnn interested m a 
Place~tia mining clnim received 84,800 yester-
day, n!I pnrt payment for a claim. 
Mr. Thomo.s F itzgibbon's interest in the licens-
ed bu11~ncss 11cnr the market-house, hns been sold 
to Mr. ·Charles R. Polle, for 84,000. The in-on hearing the charge and could not say n word colonists desire to maintai\ is " Live and let within the territorial wnten of Newfoundland, in his own defence. H e was not an old offender 
live," and they merely object to let others live by consequently they aro open to fishermen of all eo ho was let go. On tip-toe be stole quietly terest extended 0 '"er ten years. 
killing them. _It is then pointed out that as the nationa. But the Newfoundlo.nde!'ll enjoy an nd- from the hallowed precincts and waa soon " lost 
meuurc in no way nffccts the treaty privileges of nntage over the fishermen who come from a dia- nmid the fog." On No. 3 having been called To Coani:srosoE:s-Ts.-Lcttcrs of Mr. W. H. 
foreign powers it ia within the competence of the tanee, and hu-ing a neariy 1tdjacent shore on he brillkly took his place nt the bar. Ho is a Rhodes, " Reformer," " Commercial Farmer," 
1 . 11 . 1 11 d b h' . 'f slim and graceful ahoemnker who works in the .. X ." '':.\.nothcr Ob,ien·cr," .. Sci.;isora" received, co oma cg19 aturc, a fU ts on t 18 point, I which to dry and preserve thvir fish. All other boot nnd shoo factory. He docs not often in-
any prel'iously existed, being removed by the re- things being equal therefore tlie NcJYfoundlandcra dulgc in the ·ardent, but was cabght th is once. will be attended to 88 soon ns possible. An in-
cent allowance of the 11imilar Canadi .. n bill , o.nd would be able to hold their own against the'world. He cculd eo.y nothing in hill own defence, nnd tcrcsting account of presentations to Mrs. Dal'itt 
011 thia account the position is L'SCrted that if Their fish are better nnd command a higher price hia honor, with an imperial waive of bis jeweled crowded out, will nppear to-morrow. 
th be d' 11 ds f I hand, bid him depart in J>eace. The ranka out. 
ere wns to w. owance on groun o m- than tb09e of other ~ermen. Bnt other things side opened to let him paas and be quickly wns 
perial expediency the hcnvy resulting loss should are not equal. A tariff which ii almoet prohibi- lost to view. "No. 4, -.tand up," o.nd a youth 
.not be borne exclusively by thia colony. ti,·c, practically preventa the entry of Newfound· of that trade from which so many United States 
. "And if in the national interea.t a right ia to be land fish intb the United States. They hold their millionare are manufactu?ed ('a plumber) ambled 
Wlthheld.from Ncifoundln.nd which.properly be- own in Bnzil bceause tlie fuh c\lred by tbe quietly to the bar. He gaTe his ·age as twenty-
longa to 1t, and the poueas1on of which makes to ' • . . . " ty-two and wa&,&.barged with overloading. Ho 
it' all the difference between wealth and penury, F~nch, who are thcuchiefnvala 00. th.e "banks, raised his eyes with piteous glance to the august 
then U. involTed on tbe part of the nation a eor- will not keep in thJt climate. But the compeH- form on the tribunal and with silent eloquence 
responding obligation to giYc compensation etc." tidPofFranee is beginning to afl'1.:ct them even in pleaded for pardon. His worship from tho dig-
Thia despatch, which concludes with an clo- Brai il. Briti.dh caught fish are not admitt.ed a~ nified heights or bia liymalayan pedeatal softly 
quent appeal for justice, has elicited Tery wum all into France, and French fiahermcn can under- intil'droaUdfi · 1~htttbe Pr;iaod nerHrnigbcot ~:':.°dlyerrnto the . . . . ( go en og 1g outa1 e. e nc ~u111g ean-
expreu1one of apprecnat.aoo from members of both aell the Newfoundlander11 thrc;>ugbout he conti- dered. On No. 6 being called foniard he Wf-3 
houses of the legislature, som}'>f them by no ncnt or Europe. Not only becahse they eell aa charged with intedering with tho parade of the 
m-.na aupporten of the preaen\-foTe."llment, nnd inferior article ,.t a lower price, but alto, aQd aal1'ltion army. It wu one of th? offi~r11 of the 
with the great-majority or Newfoundlanders hu chiefly, because they receives from tho French t.J"!DY tha~ brought the.~ against him. The 
nl -• 6 h · · . endenee 1n the Cuti elicited tho~ fact that a small o 1 aervea- to con rm t e unaninuty or approval government a bounty equivalent to no lea than boy fi d d • t th .o S d hi h s· William DesV . · ie aome mu -p1ea a c arm, on un ay; 
w e 11' • • • • ooux had Jft"iou.alY aev~nty-two per oe~t ol the aellliag value of the the officer or the army who broughb tho charge, 
earn~ for his adm1ruatration of the goTtmment uticle. It may 1u1t the French government to beat the boy. Tho prisoner, who \YU standing 
from all cluaee and deoominatiom. make this muoi.ficent present to the conaumera by, took the boy's partand beat the officer. Mr. 
That it should not ban produced the delired ot fiab in Europe, but it manife;etly teoda to l"l1in Frank J • Morris .ap~ for. tho prisoner ~d 
d'ect on the deci.lion of heriMajeety's government the ftahennen ot Newfouncll&nd. -Naturatt1 ably defended. him, but m spite of tho fo'"!g counters pleaaing the prl.aoner waa fined 84 or in 
ta onl7 polliblt i>r us to \Jndentand OD the sup. enough the lf1whodlandm ao not~. tht,p.-.. def1'1lt of pa1Jntnt olfbt d&fa• T1'e wan ad• 
poeldoa that on Ip utlnl "~l" hid alrtadr ~' ·(re 61 eotn•etf·) · ~ '°'"'"' ·~ 1.eo,:, 
A m!\T TO otrR 1.Eo1 LATUBE.- Thc Bedford 
(N. S.) fish hatchery is to get nt once two and a 
ba]f million white fish egp from the Sandwich 
hatchery, ncnr 'Vindsor, Ont., and half a million 
salmon trout.eggs from Newcnstlc, N. B. The 
.eggs arc within n few dnys of batching.-N. S. 
Exchan7e. 
Miu Carbery' a ladies' emporium; in the A'.tlan-
tie building was opened thill afternoon. Miu 
Carbery has just returned from tho British rnar-
mete with a well selected stoclj. "·bieh she bu 
marked down low. Shonu fitted up her etore 
with tutc and style, and it really ia one 
of the most attractive places o( business of its kind 
in St. John's. Hitherto gas had been used in 
the premises, but Mias Carbery, t6 keep pace 
with the imPtovementAI of the time, bu introduced 
electric Jiiht. Tho stock in display cont.aim a 
full line of ladies goods, and thoee who may favor 
the ladies ~mporiwn whh ~n ~err• eall 'Wil 
nit w cU11pptha&tcl1 
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